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Staff Editorials.
A "Special Edition."

Tomorrow The Nehraskan will pro-e- nt

the first of five "special editions"
which It hopes to get out during tho
remainder of tho school yenr. Tomor-
row's special numbor will be devoted
to the summer session of tho Univer-Hll- y

Its origin, development, present
plnns, etc. Tho endeavor has been
to make the material aB Interesting
and non-tcchnlc- al as possible to fur-
nish the hastily-readin- g student sub-
scriber with a brief sketch of the sum-
mer school life. Next Saturday's Issue
will be of the usual character, except
that It will appear Thursday instead of
Saturday, owing to the Easter vaca-
tion. April 18th the Saturday number
will be made a "Knockers' Edition."
for which we will be glad to receive
contributions from anyone and every-
one who has a kick coming. Some In-

terest ing longer articles are already
promised for the number, and present
Indications are that it will be one of
the most unique In University news-
paper annals. Other special editions
will be announced later,

OO
The action of certain students in

monopolizing library books is still a
cause of complaint. A selfishness on
the part of a few thus disarranges the
work of many, who are obliged to us
these books In doing their assigned
readings. Some students are accus-
tomed to do their readings spas-
modically, and In order that they may
experience no difficulty in finding a
book whenever they wish to use it,
they conceal it among the books on
some other shelf, instead of returning
it to Its proper place. Thus many
who are anxious to do their readings
are obliged to bide the time and pleas-
ure of some one person. Others make
so bold as to take books home with
them without permission, and by their
unwillingness to take equal chances
with others, deprive many of their op-

portunity to read. Some heedlessly
cause Inconvenience by falling to re-

turn the books to the shelves after us-

ing them. Instead they leave them to
lie where they are, until the library
assistant happens along and returns
them to theh proper places. Several
professors have been obliged to refrain
from assigning readings to their
classes. Only a comparatively small
number, they allege, succeed in find-
ing the desired books and do the re
quired reading. The rest complain of
their Inability td find the books as-

signed, although ample time has been
allowed for all to do the reading, if
each would act with a spirit of justice
In the matter. One poison thus acting
heedlessly or selfishly is able to hinder
theVork of a whole class. And, It Is

to bo regretted, Biich Is ofton the case.
This Is certainly nn unfortunate con-

dition of affairs, but It is hard to sug-
gest a remedy, If certain students are
bound to act dishonestly and Impose on
tho rights of others.

OO
The lengthening of the- - usual spring

vacation to a week would be very ac-

ceptable to the students generally. This
Is the most critical part of the year
for the average student, and a week'?
rest would be most advantageous. The
mental faculties would be refreshed
and the spirits of the students stimu-
lated to renewed and more vigorous
efforts. A vacation of only three or
rour days does not accomplish this
result. Those who wish to go home
for a vacation are so harried and
rushed by the limited amount of time
that they are unable to find any time
at all for rest. Resides, there Is a
large amount of sickness and th

among tho students at the present time.
The depressing climatic conditions
have made their Influence more or less
felt upon all of the classes. A reason-
able vacation would allow those to re-

cuperate who have been laboring under
physical disadvantages. Surely tho
work of mavy who are falling behind
on this account would bo characterized
by an increase In vigor of pursuit. In
fact, all would benefit by a week's va-

cation, being invigorated by the rest
and better able to cope with the hard
siege of study that is to come.

OO
Some of the Juniors are just awak-

ing to the consciousness of the fact
Uiat the second Juniortheme will be
due within a week. This will occasion
some expeditious work on the part of
many if they expect to have their
themes in on time. While tho general
run of weather at the present time is
not oonduche to deep or brilliant
thinking, It must bo made tho most
of, and a little will-pow- er exerted to
compensate for the disadvantages oc-

casioned by climatic conditions.
OO

The second of the band informals oc-

curs tomorrow night and promises to
be as successful and elaborate as the
first. These Informals are coming to
bo looked upon as the most acceptable
Introduction of a new element into the
University social life. A little encour-ugeme- nt

In this direction would not bo
misdirected.

Convocation Uoks
Program for the Week:

Friday Musical program:
Polacca. Op.' 72 (Weber) two pianos
Winifred Howell. Mr. Eames (sec-

ond).
Soprano Songs: "Es bet die Rose"

(Franz). 'The Robins" (Neldlinger)
Bessie Turner.

Concerto D major (Mozart) Alleyne
Archibald, Mr. Eames (second).

Yesterday's Exercises:
Yesterday's convocation was con-

ducted by Dr. H. G. Swearingen, of the
First Presbyterian church of this city
who took for tho subject of his re-

marks "The Educational Ideal." The
end of all education is the development
of character. To settle one question
In educational research simply occa
sions new ones. We are ever In a stage
of questioning. Education must deter-
mine character. Education means the
drawing 'out of one's self. It is to as-

sist one to express his whole self, and
Involves certain relations to. religion
which musi nave expression. Itellg- -
lous Instinct Is In us all. Hence our

religious Ideas must have expression
along with our intellectual develop-
ment. Harmonious progress is what
we want. Education must And room
for tho development of tho religious
ideas and nature with which the wise
Creator has endowed us nnd It will.
Wo, as Americans, are noted for doing
things. We will make our education
solve the problem and provide room
for religious development.

Eat at Hendry's. 129 North Eleventh.

Ho went to chnnel ovpiv Hnv Ho
laughed at tho profs' Jokes and said
"Yes, ma'am" to the registrar. He
picked up waste paper from the campus
and placed It In the receptacle dedi-
cated to that purpose. Ho scraped his
shoes on the steps before entering
University hall and took off his hat
to the Janitor. College spirit was his.
He shouted himself hoarse with en-

thusiasm when the scrubs defeated tire
high school team. He believed in in-

tercourse with great minds Hence he
dropped In occasionally to chat with
the chancellor, or stopped after class
to jolly the profs. He sought social
intercourse and went without bis din-
ner to take the girls to the show until
his physical nature rebelled and he
was compelled to go back to three
square meals a day. He But what
is the use of continuing? All of this
goes to show that he was not a fresh-
man.

Flegenbaum's Pharmacy. 13th and O

Have C. A. Tucker, Jeweler, 1123 O,
fix it.
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cWtoSeason--3i0- to Clothes

The change in nature at 4hfa time sug-
gest to man the advisability of decking
himself out in the best his pocket can afford?

Place your order for

SMade-to-Measu- re Clothing
with us. The garments cut and tailored ra
our shop will be fitting for the

EASTER
season and perfect in style and vA

W. E. Unland & Co.
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I Great
J Discount Sate
I of "Books

This is our Annual Clear-
ing

X

Sale. Best value in 1
books ever offered in ILincoln. Come in and
see us. f

T
I; BROWN DRUG

& BOOK CO.
127 South llth Street
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A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
E. J. FRANCIS, Successor to

FRANCIS BROS.
Meals all hours day or night,
J 5c and upwards. Caterer
for lunches and banquets

Phone FJ050 i2JN.JthSl

Capital Novelty Works
'Bicycles and repairing of
all hinds. Key fitting.

Tel. F 592 23JSo.JIlfc
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H few Suggestions for
faster Sboppers

picked up by eager buyers. b uyiuijr

2,oVcJNmAL UELT PINS' sUMline silver finish. 2Cc.
HAGS In soft walrus or seal, dull finish; new Ideas-- inchains and fastenings. 25c to $10.

HAT PINS-t- he new style fiat pins-rever- sible sterling silver faces-- ball tops of pearl, turquoise, or royal copper-1- 0c to $1 00
I ANCY HEAD CHAINS-th- ree or four strands of tiny'eolored beadsknotted in places and with large balls Inserted at interval verynobby ornament $1.25.
EASTER 01 OVES-wh- lte. mode. gray, and pearl are the popularshades in kid gloves $1.00 to $2.50 a pair
Our new spring gloves in lisle lace are here, beautiful patterns inblack or white. Short length. 25c to 75c a pair; elbow length 25cTIE NEW SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.- -A most everyone asking

lor white. To be correct thjs year they must have soft collars and cuffswhite madras or embroidered lawn,$1.00 towith lots of prices '
LJEAUTIFUL EASTER MILLINERY. -- This department is crowdedevery day now. attesting the populnrltv of our hatsANNIVERSARY SALE IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT -R- educed
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Ibiller Si paine
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